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r; n s rv or n ut s ll. '
By Tabu K SnelHitv Require1/ F’rotr
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- Spring has cdme again and tender 
igreen covers the battle-scarred earth.. 
Nature, the sovereign panacea, has 
already begun her work of restoration 
—-flowers blossom over the draw's of 

Jfalien heroes. Son* May w*4F-bripg- 
■ KA*poppies, “between the crosses, row 

mi row " little gray crosses, each with 
.its aluarirwim identification tag—and 
those that! m^k the graves of tha 
men who are /buried in French ceme* 
‘cries inscribe^ with the words “Morta 

*y\Hir France." / . -,
Sixty thousand Americans lie asleep 

•n Franco, “Morte Pour France'’— 
'*urdly no other sentence could tellJha 
tftory half so well.’’ "Dead for France."

Probably thn best known poem ol 
the war is one quoted below, “In Flan* 
slers Fields.” breathing the fine spirit 
of sacrifice for an ideal. “Aimerlca’l 
Answer” stilled all fear that the sae 
rittce waw in vain, and now ^rhfen vto 
tory in bettle la won comes ”America’s 
Consecration,” pledging a victory of 
right

# S. w :
*'Bo it our task to save,

~Tn memory of the life_yortt gave, 
"•Thoae rights for , which your blood, 

was shed .
**In Flanders Fields!*

*rtls is our task, in memory of tho« 
*ta»y thousand dead, to Insure the vio 
tory they won, else they have died lot
naught._____ —

To every citizen of tho United 
States belongs this opportunity, the 
■aat opportunity to measure up to the 
■standard set by the boys. The great* 
-sit victory of all must be won now, 
•met the shots that will bring it about 
will be made of (foliars. Lend yours to 
iid the war Buy Vic tory liberty Loan 

hoods.

firm**? pii ,vfi"hmii^paUo'i of the rptntt and efI' • te i.i
jTulius AViH.ia.mH. d(>cesyf(i ; /

Ttne# are, therefor/ to •cite and r*J- 
monish all and singular tV konH*.! '.‘it'd 
creditor** of,the said 'Wilimms,
decea^d. that they ue aiid appear lw*f trP 
me, in the ’Court of/rrobate, ty lie held it 
Barite-Tori SltiydavJ/ino V
text, after, pu/fication tiiy^VotV at 
eleven o’clock ip the forenoon, tv show 
cause, if any they have, why sv<l 
Administration ahuuid not l^graat>d.

Given und^r my hand this 29 ;h day 
of May. Anflo Domini 1919.

u John K. Sncllirg.
Judge of Probate.

Published on the 5tu day of June. 
1919. io the Barnwell Sentinel.

WATCH THE LICE
on el.'cks. Th**»f rarAaii*f.s 
L;'e,nutjSflAl.rlp. I)n»t 
with 1* A, Thomas-,J.qt.«‘ 
your t.r</,.ib'.'*s fere ervi-d, 
bn^J on criefirnh' r, tonva\) 
•/] re*, We <ae|h ir to you a 
n it piake gC'-T. we will.
H W. Walker. Dealer, An

SMOOTHEST
SMOKING
TOBACCO

Catarrluri Deafness Cannot Be Cured
right chanceby local application*, a* thay cannot resell 

the diseased portion of tha ear. Thar* la 
only one way to cura catarrhal deafness, 
and that Is by a constitutional* remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness Is caussd/oy Jin In
flamed1 condition of th* muc#ui lining of 
tha Eustanhlan Tub*. WhsfT this tub* 1* 
Inflamed y*t> have a rumbUAf sound or Im
perfect hearlftt and wl/n - It Is entirely 
closed. Deafnss# 1* tbs Result. Unless the 
inflammation can be rffluesd and this tube 
restored to Its nonpwil .condition, hearing 
will b* destroyed fOMvsr. Uitty ‘bases of 
dsafness are cause* lg catafrb, .which Is 
an Inflamed condition X the mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Mbdtcln* acts thru 
th* blood on |6* mucous surfaces of the 
system . ' \

We will give One Hundreo\Dollar* tor 
sny cas* at Catarrhal Dsafness that cannot 
be cured by Haira'Catarrh Medicine. Cir
culars free. All Drucctsts. 76r.

I iMLr-gwen 
* . puts character in a man’s face 

horse-sense under his hat, and mel 
low fren’likess into his tobacco. >

NOTICE OP DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that 1 will 

ti’e my final account as administrator 
of the estate of J. M. Alien wipf Hon. 
John K. Hneifmg, Judge of/Probate of 
Barnwell County, on Moiftlayjhe 161it, 
day of June. 1919, ixjgt now ensiling 
and petition the sai/t Probate Court for 
an order of discKargo and fetters dis-

Admr. Estate of J. M Allen F. J. CHEXEY * CO, Toledo. O.

Velvet Tobacco its mildness and 
“character.” \

.i

Velvet ages for two whole years in 
wooden hogsheads* During; this

RUBBER HOSE FOR ALL PURPOSES
Wc have Garden Hose. Water Hose. Badintor II se and Steam Hose. 

Our garden hose at 23c per foot is by far the cheap \t hose you can 
buy, for it will last from six to eight seasons, wliie-i means an aveiage 
pf about3c to Ij per foot a season. WhJleToy can get a hose for !•»( 
you know as a rule the 10c hose will last you about one season. W::!i 
art order for So ft- t or mot*.* of garden hose \i e give a law n sprinkle: . _ 

Radiator Hose in.J Inch, 1 1 4-incli, 1 1-2 inch, 1 3 l inc h. *2 inch.

IN FLANDERS FIELDS
Bv Lt. Col. John D. MeRaA

i_2.incluJu.3j.nd 1 tool length^
In Fl;»m|i,rr, J irniary 2s, tavs)

’.a Fandera fluids tho poppioa'jblow 
ilrtv/eon the epos o*. row on row. 
r*h,at mirk our place; and In tbet sky 
Tho lark • 4tB-hrave!v singing. Pv.

•■-n -» heard amidT the guns t>» low.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY

T t!rcd.-fr-it dawn, s

r> o r quarrel with tha rae; i 
from falling hand rethrow 

•i h. Be. your; to hnl I it tl | 
’ rt lk fa a wrtli ux who* die 
ill not k!o n. though poppies

co mat isii c 
is friendiy.Sv/ift & Company has become 

one of the large businesses of the 
world through continuing to 
meet the growing needs of a 
nation and a world.

Cfp'en *fft*T (lie >!•>;« 11» )>' t,J/*i|* rirt*. 
M It.ie -nither <>f "1:1 l'i,ili<1<‘m I- , NN "
imt prmt«t -In (h<- New YorL

lest ye in peace, re FlanderR dead 
rh(} tlijhf that ye so bravely led 
V3*ve takm np ■ And sr- -will ke 
rnn» faith wiMi you who he asleep 
’ith oa< ii a (rosM to mark his bed 

Mid poppies bloA'ing oa^rrhlid. . 
■Vhor« once his own life blood r 

r»d; “
fn !nt .vonr re;f lie street and deer 

\ In Plunders fleMs—

Society^ has a right to ask 
how the increasing responsibil
ities and opportunities for use-*
fulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the 
men who direct its affairs—andi .
the men have the right to answer:

Roll a VELVET Cigarcite

W’tr not that ye-h.ive died for n 
’.’0 tori'll ye threw to u ;e we i 

To-n -bfte-4^ will bold it
\:.<t ft’(‘<*doin> light shuil neve 
Wn’vo- learned t!te legion th 

tauglit vi ' T
In Handers flebj^ S; ,,

WINTHRO? COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE 

EXAMINATION
L- Made Me a 
\ Well Woman

‘No suHTerer front catarrh 
of the stomach can read 
Mrs. Van Burcrcs letter 
wfthout a feeling of thank* 
fulness.

"T have spent 3 prent 0**1 cf 
money *.vith doctors lor c«t«j*rji 
of the stomach and at times 
been compelled to give up my 
housework for d iyg^ For. years 
I did net-knotr vrhst ■ ’well day 
**»» and cannot help i>ut feel 
that I would not be alive to-day 
had I not been induced to try 
Peruna. Six bottles of Peruaa 

* w»U woman.e

i The examination .or tho award of 
\acant scholarships i:i Winthrop < <»| 
loge*and for tlie admission of new slu 
dents will be held at the County Court 
House on Friduy, Jufy 4th, at 9 a. m., 
and also on Saturday, Jplv 5*It, at 9 a. ni., 
for those who w isl» to make up by ex 
amiuations additional anils required for 
full admission to the Freshman Class 
of this institution. The examination on 
Saturday, July 3th, will Up u»ed only for 
making admis^fion units. The scholar 
ships will be awarded upon the exami 
hations held on.F’riday, Juljl 4th. Appli
cants must not be less/lhan sixteen years. 
o*f age. When scholarships are vacant 
after July 4th,1 they will be fwarded to 
those miking the highest ifvetage at this 
examination, provided jliey meet the 
conditions governing tho award. 
Applicants for * scholarships should 
wTite to President Johqson fo« scholar
ship examination blanks, Thesf blanks, 
properly filled out bj: the applicaht, 
should be filed with President Johnson 
by July 31st. '

Scholarships are worth $100 and free 
tuition. The next sessiojn will open Sep
tember 17, 1919. FoCfurthei information 
and catalogue, address President D B 
Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

For Years 
Did Not 
Know a 
Well Day

AMERICA’S CONSECRATION.
"3y Charles Hall Davis. Pet-'rahnrg, V\
'Written on December 1fl. 131s, after tin 

arn^Htlcs w*U siynsil and Ucrmany 
defeated)

'I'ho prrppM**’ bloomu now mark in r«4 
Vonr renting place, ye gallant dead, 
n Ittandera fields. And as >hey wavi 

■Abovn oach cross marked, Allica
arave.

Asm ibroathn Iheir opiates overhead 
r»>

To promote the production of live 
stock and perishables and in
crease the fpod supply;

f - ,
To reach more people with more 

and better meat;
To make a fair competitive profit, 

in o'rder to reimburse the 
25,000 shareholders for the use— 
of their capital* and to provide

Mrs. Mattie A. TanBnrvn. 17
priiland St.. Orand ltaplds, 

I’ast Comrruimltr Valley 
hve, L. U. T. ALCUy

* each narrow, earthen b^d

for the future development of 
the business; ------

To reduce to a minimum the costs 
of preparing and distributing

-Alwep peacefully, ye warriors brave 
ta Flanders fields ?

The cause that jrx>u so boldly led 
With dauntless spirit., unafraid,
An W». Be It our task to save,
Yn memory of the-life you gave. 
Thow rights for which your blood wai 

shed
.In Flanders fields!

meat and to divide the benefits 
of efficiency with producer and 
consumer;

To live and let live, winning 
greater business only through 
greater usefulness, with injury 
to nothing but incompetency, 
inefficiency and waste; to deal 
justly, fairly, and frankly with

All the farmers In the United State! 
are urg«d to support tho Victory Liber 
v I/oan by Oliver Wilson, master o1 

LJUrswige, who characterize? 
JyVoan as "our great national respon 
Vhility” Mr. Wilson’s appeal-fol

all mankind

These are the purposes arid, 
motives of the men who direct 
the policies and practiced ; of 
Swift & Company.

,r the fifth time the ^ govern men' 
v ding fb the p^opb1 for flnancia 
<*)ri ^ne frur previous oeension! 
x y II needed to win the.war ant

-OUR NEW SHOP

«>f! ,!

1 *.*•
Hi* J
»i!

f take on a ki ndi ly q 
(*

iVlity of cool- :
F ~ncrss, a ncih 1I 1 a- \ *■- , ' (

• —-»

Ready Moneyto Lend
* ,
ON EASY TI;RMS

V. SEYMOUR OWENS

0ENERAL UW PRACTICE

Sentinel Bldg., BarJv^ell, S (’.
/ X\ •

%7 Money on Lon^ Terms1

BROWN «Sfc BUSH,
I ^
Lawyers

* a <
BARNWKLL. S. -j

jum thh____ i
-/ ' ■ j

GOf'r'Iias proven it will cure The Aiken Gift Shop_____ ^
Malaria, Oliilli? nml fever, Bi]2 
i )iis Fever, colds and l^Hjrippe. 
It kills this 'parasite tTiat cause's 
thf fever. 1 > a spclnlid la \;;-
live aluLgOnetn 1 T’onie; X

z-L -:X.

; << Aiken, S. C.
DO YOim KODAK FINISHING

-- r «** y**... .
Best niatcrial>Jtsed, gytfxl v.orkitwn<;hip. .
Special nltenlion to nvif, oytleil'.


